
أسئلة المراجعةاستمبع واستيعبة

 ظلل )اختار( اإلجابة الصحيحة مما يلي:

1)     a)    some cultures

b)  advanced cultures

c)   all cultures

d)   simple cultures

e)   Western cultures

 #2       a)     getting married 

b)     naming a child

c)     starting school

d)     passage to childhood

e)     passage to adulthood

#3)       a)    in his tent 

b)   in the woods

c)    in a boat

d)    in the garden

e)    in a cave

#4)        a)   11 years 

b)   12 years

c)   14 years

d)   13 years

e)   15 years

#5)        a)   18 years 

b)   21 years

c)   20 years

d)   16 years

e)   13 years

#6)        a)   on a Wednesday in February 

b)   on a Thursday in February

c)   on a Friday in February

d)   on a Tuesday in January

e)   on a Monday in January

#7)        a)   attending a ceremony 

b)   drinking tea

c)   wearing traditional clothes

d)   listening to speeches

e)   visiting friends
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#8)        a)  a drivers's license 

b)   a big party

c)   extra money

d)   a new car

e)   a trip with the family

#9)       a)   16 years 

b)   21 years

c)   20 years

d)   18 years

e)   19 years

#10)     a)   buy a house 

b)   buy a car

c)   get a passport

d)   work full-time

e)   travel abroad

Part II:  Reductions 

#11)     a)  went to 

b)  want to

c)   will you

d)   one two

e)   one to

#12      a)   what can you 

b)   who can you

c)   how can you

d)   how did you

e)   how are you

#13)     a)   have two 

b)   have to

c)   has to

d)   has two

e)   have so

#14)    a)   could of 

b)   could above

c)   could have

d)   could tough

e)   would have

#15)    a)   can get 

b)   could set

c)   can set
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d)   could get

e)   can yet

#16)    a)    but you 

b)    about you

c)    but two

d)    but chew

e)    but through

#17)    a)    doesn't he 

b)    does he

c)    won't you

d)    don't they

e)    don't you

#18)     a)   that you 

b)   what few

c)    what you

d)    what hue

e)    that few

#19)     a)    give me 

b)     gave him

c)     gave me

d)     give him

e)     get in

#20)     a)    gone to 

b)     going to

c)     go to

d)     give to

e)     give two
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